
When Oladstone Spoke.
Gladstone was one in whom nerv-

Ousness had become mannerism. When
he rose to speak he began with a few
gracious words on the speeeb which
he was about to follow or some point-
ed remark as to the character :id im-
portance of the subject. In his earlier
days this was no doubt to "get his
breath." His next act was to raise
his right band over his head. the thumb
beut down, and gently scratch his
skull. That is rather common among
public speakers. The third action of
Mr. Gladstone was his pecuiiar and
individual sign. Throwing his arms

downward by his side. he would with
his fingers seize the cuffs of his coat
and draw these down over his shirt
cuffs so as to conceal them completely.
The ordinary practice is just the re-

verse, the desire being to expose and
not conceal the white linen of the shirt
cuffs. These were the invariable pre-
ludes to the great commoner's speeches.
-Pail Mall Magazine.

Fingers Before Forks.
There are some rare occasions in

these days of refined table manners
when fingers are really permissible in-
stead of forks, and one grows rather
rebellious under too much restraint
and wishes it were oftener so. Among
the things one may eat with the fin-
gers with propriety are radishes.
olives, salted nuts. pickles. celery and
asparagus where the little tongs are

not provided; lettuce. endive or Ro-
maine when cut to dip in French
dressing or in salt: strawberries when
served with hulls on them. biscuits
and all small cakes. pears. peaches.
plums. apricots, apples and grapes.
Usually .the large seeded fruits are

pared and quartered. Legs and wings
of fowls and birds may be taken in
the hand, but It is not considered fa-
vornbly. The firm cheeses. dry cakes.
bonbons and sandwiches are all per-
mitted to be taken in the fingers.-
London Express.

Irregular Pulses.
A pulsas paradoxus is. a pulse that

stops for a moment when you are tak-
ing a deep breath. It is nothing very
dreadful, though it occasionally wor-

ries people to find their pulse has stop-
ped.
A doctor who has been studying the

pulse of various people has something
interesting to say on the subject. "Peo-
ple get alarmed if thcir pulse is not
regular." he says, "and yet plenty of
healthy people have really extraordi-
nary pulses. A dot and carry one
pulse is possessed by many people.
The pulses of athletes and others who

take violent exercise for a short time
go up at a tremendous rate. A run-

ner the doctor experimented upon had
a normal pulse beat of 76 to the min-
ute. At the end of a hundred yards
race his pulse was going along at ISO.
At the end of a hurdle race it rose to
24.-London Answers.

Two Views of the Same Question.
A noted bishop in order to point a

lesson in humility sometimes tells a

story of a young clergyman whose
first appointment was to be an out of
the way and poor parish.
On his first Sunday in this new sta-

tion the young man as he looked over!
his wretchedly clad and Ignorant con-
gregation could not help saying to
himself, with a groan:
"Dear me. what a dreadful thing it

* wouldb if I should have to stay here
any great length of time!'
At the end of the sermon a deacon

made a prayer. To the young man's'
horror one part of the prayer was a

benevolent hope that "this ignorant.
inexperienced. barren pastor that had
lately come to the parish might im-
prove and grow learned and fruitful
in good works. so that he wagild come
to merit being kept on there for
awhile."-

Where Books Were Pawned.
In primitive days books had a rtcog-

nized and settled value. W e know how
-they were exchanged for -a horse or
half a dozen sheep, but few people-
know the extent to which books were

pawned in the middle ages. Oxford at
one time had twenty giant chests full
of these valuable pledges. and the proc-
ess when stock was taken had to be
conducted with care. The book fairs
served to alter things. and presently
as Smithfield market grew it set up a
subservient industry on its outskirts.,
where the butchers sold skins and the
parchment dealers bought. And this
bookish street on the edge of Smith-
field under the shadow of St. Paul's
bore the pious name of Paternoster
'ow.--Pall Mall Gazette.I

Why She Left Them at Home.
-"Have you any references?' asked
'the lady of the house.

"Yes. ma'am. A lot of 'em."
"Then why didn't you bring them

with vou?"
"They're just like my photographs.

ma'am. None of 'em does, me -justice."
-Detroit Free Press.

-Surprised.
Lady-I am surprised, little boy, to

see you smoking that cigar. .Boy-I'm
s'prised myself, lady; I thought the-
man would never drop. it.-PhiladeV'
phia Telegram-.

An Expensive L.uxury.
"Yes." said the literary man with a

sigh; "style is a fine thing for a writer
to have, but when his wife's got it too
it takes all the profit away."-Harper's
Weekly.

Runaway Match.
"People wonder how 1 got my wife.

It was a runaway match. I ran away.
and she ran after me."--Cassell's Jour-
naL.

Contentment -gives a crown where

fortune hath denied lt.-Ford.

He Won't L.imp Now.

No more limrpiao for Tom .\loore of~
Cochran, Ga. "I had a bad sore on my.
instep that, not hiuig seemed to help till
I used Buck!en's Ar.'ica *i!re," he
writes. "but- this wonderfoi healer soon
cured me." Heals old, roontg sores,
ulce s, 1'oils, burni-s, cuts bruises, ecze-
ma or piles. Try it. Only 2% cents at
all druggists.

Affinities,
"T'hat gossipy alrs (;addy has such

a meon. sneaking Ilttie dog for a pet."
" suppose sne took him out of sym-

pat hy.
'How do you mean?"
"Wby. isn't the dog a backbiter

too?"- kaitimore American.

Ignorance.
Mrs. Kaler-Cooks are such ignorant

things nowadays- Mrs. ,Justwed-
Aren't they? 'They can't do the sim-
plest things i asked mine to make
some sweetbreads the other day and
she said she couldn't.-Washington
star.

Opposition infiames the enthusiast,
never cnerts him.--Schle.

Stiff Neck
Relieved

For any stiffness or lameness
Sloan's Liniment gives relief at
once. It acts like massage-
quickens the blood and limbers
up lame muscles and joints.
When applied immediately af-
ter violent exercise it prevents
stiffness.

Here's Proof
I am using your-liniment for

stiffness. I have bought two bot-
tles of it and it is the best I ever
Saw.

Mrs.MARY CURRY, Milltown,Ga.
"-I had a severe pain between my shoulders, and noticing your ad-

vertisement in the street cars I got a bottle which quickly relieved me."
R. D. BURGOYNE, Maysville. Ky.

is an excellent antiseptic 7enedy for sore throat, cuts and- bruises. Very
penetrating-needs no rubbing. Sold by all dealers.

Price 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Sloan's book on Horses, Cattle. Ho'gs and Poulry sent free. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

Starting With A Little Money
is bv no me ns unusual with accounts at this bank. So don't let
ou'r lacek of a larger sum prevent you from becoming a deposi
>or. While waiting to accluire the large sum you may lose what
you have.

The Bank of Manning Invites Accounts
frcm business people of small as well as large affairs. It treatsI
all depositors, with equal courtesy. Extends to all every accom-
odation consistent with sound banking. -

PURE DRUGS
are essential to -hasteningzth return of

health of those who are ill. We keen

our stcek of Drugs fresh, so that your
doctor's prescripti bn may be filled prop-
erly. We also keep on hand ali the

reliable preprietory medicines and rem-

edies, and the finest toilet necessit~ies.
Reebrthe name

At Manning, S. C.
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A pslingodor ascendai to.:ta=t
room, and one of the isitorz sniffedit
Saintily. "Tbe-cof'ee smell? good." she
aid. hastening her preparations for
breakfast. The other guest shock her
aend sadly. "Yes." she replied. *It is
;ood coffee, but it makes me sorrowful
to have anybody make coffee so long-
efore a meal is ready. So many per-
;ons do thar. It shows at once the dif-
Eerence between an ordinary cook and
i culina ry artist. A careless cook often
mases her coffee the first thing and
puts It on the back of the range to
keep hot, thinking thereby to have It
ready for the table without further
trouble and well out of her way. It is
i fatal mistake. All the rich, delicate
3roma of the colfee is lost In that way.
We are getting It up here now. as you-
perceive. It Is, as you nave said. very
ippetizing. but coffee is not intended
.specially for an appetizer, and you
lon't wish it while you are combing
Four hair. To be perfect. with all Its
iroma and strengthpreserved, cofee
should be served piping hot, just as
won as it Is made."-New York Press.

They Were "Ulys" and "Mrs. G."
Mrs. Grant bad no secretary to at-
end to her correspondence. the great
ulk of which was referred to the of-
Ice for action. She used to receive an

enormous number of appeals for help,
for charities. for assistance. in aid of
ilmost every cause that could be im-
igined. Being a warm hearted. sympa-
hetic woman. some of tbiese appeals
ade a strong impression upon her. 1

:an remember several instances when
Ars. Grant requested her husband .to
give this person or that a position that
was asked for or to accede to some

>ther request of like nature. She al-
ways called the president "Ulys," and,
mcepting upon the most formal occa-

sons. he always addressed her as

*Mrs. G." Both the president and his
wife were plain. people, simple in their
tastes to an extent that would cause

surprise today, when everything. has so

!hanged throughout the social fabric
)f the entire nation.-W. H. Cook in
Memories of the White House."

An Interesting Illusion.
A curious and interesting effect may

be produced in the following simple
manner:
Take a sheet of paper or thin card-
board about five inches square and roll
t into a tube, with one end just large
mough. to fit around the eye and the
>ther end somewhat sralmer. Hold
the tube between the thumb and. first
nger of the right hand-do not .grasp
the tube with the whole band-and
place the larger end of the tube close
igainst the right eye.. With the left
band pace a book agains .the side of
the tube. It both eyes are now kept
)pen there. will appear to be a hole
through the book. and it will appea'r
that objects: are seen through this hole
d not through the tube. The. effect
Iseven more odd if the left hand in-
tead of a book is held against the
.ube, when. the hole will appear
through the center of the hand. Many
>ther strange effects are also apparent.
-Detroit Free Press.

Metals..In the Human Body.
The hnman body contains, among
>ther constituents, about two pounds
>fphosphorus, which is essential -to
:hehealth of the bones and the vigor-
fthe brain.. Trhis phosphorus, If ex-

tracted an1 put to another use, would
make up about 4.000 packages of fric-
ionmatches. Besides phosphorus. thte-
ody contaIns a few ounces of sodium-
md half an ounce of potassium. The.
~uantity of the latter would be suffi-
lent for many experiments in a class

.chemistry.- In addition to sodium-
mmd potassium there are a few grains
afmagnesium, enough to make. the.
silver rain" for a family's stock of
rekets on a Fourth of July evening
rto create a brilliant lIght visible at

m considerable -distance-Earper's.

What She -Asked-For.
Uncle Jack, who was visiting them
fromthe west, wished to talk to Eliza-
eth's father at his office. He could
atfind the telephone directory and
thusappealed to three'year-old Eliza-
ethfor information regarding the
)hone number: "Elizabeth, what does
mother ask for when she talks to
addy at his office?"
Elizabeth was wise for her days.
"Money," she lisped.-Ladies' HomeI
ournal. -________

Plenty of Ends.
"Mamma," queried small Edgar,
"howmany ends are there to a stick of
s~ndy?"
"Two, of course." was the reply.
"That's funny," mused the little fel-
ow."I have bitten off three or four
mds,and there are two left yet."-
hicago News.

It Was Born So.
Stranger In Town-So that Is the
aunted house? What gave It sueh a

signficance? Resident-Weli. there's
eensomething uncanny about it frm
thebeginning. Even when It was
iiltIt didn't exceed the. contraetor's

A Continuous Performance,
"Our baby gives us considerable tron
ale.Yells unless he has his own
way."

"Ours yells anyhow. You don't know
rattrouble ls."-Washington Berald.

Something Wrong.
BIlly-Hah! I. bet you didn't have a

;oodtime at your birthday party yes-
:erday. Willie-i bet I did. Billy-
'henwhy ain't you sick today?-Phila-
eiephia Record.

'here is no friendship between those
ssoclated in power. He who rules will
mways be Impatient of an assodaste.-
Lucan.

First ILa Grippe, Then Bronchitis
That was the case with Mrs. W. S.

ailey, 2JecCreary, Ky. ''My wife was
,aktendown with a severe attack of Ia
trippe,which rua into bronchitis. She
:ougheud as though she had consumption
mndcould not sleep at nmght. The first
ottleo; Foley's Honey and Tar Coin-

ound gave her so much relief that she
ontinued using it until she was perma-
ently cured."

A Good Talker.
"Does your son take after you?'
"I used to think he was going to, but
nowthat he's in college he shows et-
wrysignof taking after his mother."

"That so?"
"Yes; the only thing he's made since
he'sbeen there is the debating so-
fety."-Detroit Free Press.

Dead Languages.
"Now, boys," queried the teacher,

"who can tell mue anything about the
dead languages?"
"They are languages that were killed

by being studied too hard." answered
the boy at the foot of the clase.-Chl-

ice, and their demahd eakcs rasing too much
i impossible. But if You arc to profit by this demand-

d market good crops, ou must see that your land
13 r'ch enough in available

PO"0TASH
G;rain crops and rice especialiv make great inroads on the

Potash of the soil. Keep your soil tip to the, high mark of pro-
duction by insisting on a fertilizer containing at least 8% Potash.

* if your dealer doesn't carry such brands, nor Potash Salts.

-write to us for prices on any amount from a 200-lb. bag up.
Write, also. for free book of profitable fcrtilizer formulas

I Qnd directions.
GERMAN KALI WORKS

C Baltimore: Continental Building
Chicago: Monadnock BlockIC New Orleans: Whitney

Central ank elyg.

LENGTHEN THE LIFE
OFYOUR

Doors, Sash and Blinds
by insisting on havirg only those made of CYPRESS plaoed in your *

buildings If our dea er has no CYPRESS stoek, write us for +

prices. Stock sizes alwa.s in hand. -pecial orders ex-cuted quickly. $
L. WEATHERHORN & SON, +

Manufacturirs +

Charleston. S. C.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
at Jenkinson's. The White Dry Goods Store.

Just arrived, a big showing of Fine Em-

broidery and Lawns of all kinds.
Swiss Flouncings from 25c. to $1 per yard.
Galloon Bands from 10c. to 35c.
A very strong Line of Cambric Embroideries, from

5c. to 40c. per yard.
The Biggest Line of 5c., 10c. and 15c. Val Laces eyer

offered in'this town.
One Box lot of very tine, dainty, real Linen Torchorn

Lace at 5c. the yard. This is one of the biggest values
ever offered the people of Manning.

We have a big line of dainty Baby Emdbv in Swiss
and Cambric-match sets.
- -We make. a specialty of Line Embroidery and Laces
and would be glad to have you inspect our new line.

R. R. JENKINSON,
White Front Store. - Brown Block.

MANNING.
- (We want your confidence more than your

money; we shall have them both for we shall
deserve them.).

For' Buggies, Surries, Wag-
ons, Harness, Horses, Mules
Farm Implements and Auto-
mobiles. See us. Prices and
erms right.
Just Received For 1912:
2 car loads of Rock Hill Bug- 1 large car of the celebrated
-is . Moline new Cotton and Cort

ges' Planters (no gears and no chains
1 car load of Henderson Bug- to break.)

-es .- New Moline Improved Cottor
1 car load of Corbitt Buggies. Stalk Chopper.
1oar load1 of Belker Buggies. One horse and 2 sizes 2 horsE

2 car loads of Moline 1 horse Blue Bird Plows.
agons. Middle Bursters.

1 car load of Moline 2 horse Harness.
Wagons. Pea Thrashers, &c.

D. C. SHAW & Co
-SUMTER, S. C.

10. 12 and 14 Sumter St. 'Phone 553.

We Want to Announce
atthe beginninig of the season that we have a very comn

lete line of all

Farm Implements, Cultiva
tors, Disk Harrows, Two
Horse Plows, Steel Plows ol
several makes and all sizes,
rE LARGESTAND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Wire Fencing in the coun
ty, and with lowest prices,
Ranges, Stoves, Heaters,
Paints, Oils, and Varnishes.

EVERVTING NEEDED IN OUR LINE.

COME TO SEE US.

We Are S,
in saying that the pe<
Iall it the store of sal

that they get their m

they purchase a Suit

AssureY(
of the truth of this by
at this store. The re!

I D. Hirs

STATE OF SOUTH GAROLINJ
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Judg
of Probate.

WHEREAS, Fred Lesesne mac
suit to me to grant him Lettei

of Administr.tion of the estate an
effects of Charles J. Lesesne.
These are therefore to eite and a<

monish all and singular the khi
dred and creditors of the sai
Charles .T. L.eseene, deceased, th
they be aad appear before me, in t1
Court of Probate, to be held at Maining, S. C.. on the 15th day of Febri
ary next, after publication hereof, g
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to sho
cause, if any they have, why ti
said administration should not I
granted.
-Given under my hand this 30th da
of January, Anno Doinini. 1911.

J. M. 4T1NDHAM,
Judge of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH GAROLINI
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Pr
bate Judge.

WHEREAS John D. Gerald mac
suit to me,.to grant him Letters
Administration of the Estate at
effects of Joseph S. Bell.
THESE ARE THEREFORE, to ci

and admonish all and singular the ki
dred and creditors of the sa
Joseph S. Bell, deceased, that they
and appear before me, in the Court
Probateso be held at Manning on tl
22ud day of February next, after pub:
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the for
noon, to show cause, if any they hav
why the said'administration should n
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 6th de

of February, A. D. 1911.
[SEAL.] JAMES M. WINDHAM,

* Judge of Probate.

NOTICE.
The firm of Williams & Isemian, d

ing business under dhe name or "Ti
Cresent," has been dissolved, and v
het eby give notice that Jacob Isems
will no longer be connected with ti
business, and that George W.Willian
will continue the business, and a
sumes all liabilities and existir
debts of tah~e said firm.

JAKE ISEMAN,
GEO. W. WILLIAMS,

Does Your Baby Snif
From Skill Disease

He would be a heartless father i
deed, who did not allay baby's sufferit
as did Mr. E. M. Bogan of Enterpris
Miss He says:
-"My baby was troubled with breal
ig out-, somet.hiog like seven-year ite
We used all- ordinai-y remedies. bl
noting seemed to do any good until
tried HUNT'S CURE, and in a few da:
allsymptoms disappeared and now bat
is enjoyin the best of health." Pri<

Manufacture-d and Guaranteed by
A. 13. Richards Medicine Co.,

Sh'ermao, Texas.
So d- by

Zeigler's Pharmacy
Notice to Creditors.

lISTRICT (:F SOUTH -CA ROLIN

(Petition to Conform composition
I the matter of Evanider G. 6tukes
Bankrupt.

To the Creditors or the above namer
Bankrupt:
Take notice that on the 5th day
February 1912. the above inait

bankrupt filed his petition in ha
court praying~the confirmaUrtionU of ti
Compositiou hreretofore offered at

accepted. andi that a hearmna w:
thereupon ordered and will be hi
upon said pietitionl on the 17th di
o February 1912, before said cour
at Charleston, in said district at,
oclock in tie forenoon, at whk

tieadplace all known credito
adohrpersons in interest may a

pear and show cause, if any thE
have, why the prayer of said petiti<
should not be granted.

RICHARD W. HUTsoS,
Clerk.

ARANT'S DRU6 STOR

Licensed Drugjgist,
.Sells Everything in

DRUGS and MEDICINE

Notice of Registration.
The books of retristration will 1

oen every da~y at THE 1ANNI3
Tutr1s offce until 6 o'clock Thursdi

:pril 4th. 1912, this being the la
day to register for the mnunicip
election April82, 1912.

I. I. APPELT,

ife
)ple who deal with this store
isfaction. They will tell you
>ney's worth here every time

of Clothes.

mrself
making your next purchase
mult will be a surprise to you j

Chmann.

' An Ordinance
e To Regniate the Riding of Bicycles in the

e Town of Manning.
s Be it Ordained by the Mayor and-Alder-d men of the town of Manning in Coun-

cil assembled, and by authority of the
same:
SEC. I. That on and after the ratifi

cation of this ordinance, it shall benun-Itlawful for any person, or persons, to
e ride a bicycle on, or along any of the
L side walis of the stieets of said town.

SEC. U. That all persons riding at bicycle on any of the streets- of-said
town, after twilight shall have a light-
ed lantern- attached to same.e SEC. III. That it shall be unlawful
for any person. or persons, to ride anyY bicycie on the streets of-said town,.at
an~y time, unless an alarm bell be: at-
tac~hed thereto, which bell shall be'
sounded before reaching any street
-rossing, .and before turning a, corner
of any street.
SEC. IV. That any virson, or per-

sons, violating any _ the above sections,
or any of the provisions of. the same.
upon conviction thereof, shall be fine&
not less than-one dollar, nor more tban -

ten dollars, or be confined on the public
le streets of said town for not less than tW.>f days, nor more than twenty days.
d SEC. V. That all ordinances, or parts.

of ordinances, ineonsistent with this or-
e dinance are hereby repealed.
i- Ratified in Council this 5th day of
d Janucry, A. D. 1912.

* ATTEST.]
af T. M. WELLS, A. C. SRADHAX,

e-Clerk. Mayor.

1t +* C. W. WELLS.+
4 - Cashier. 4
*CHARTN uRANT,+ ~President.+ -

e+ +.
s++

s.+gtu

+Aman who 'was afraid of*4
- g bank~s hid his money in the*
+ ati and the mice-chewed+
Sup$2,00 of it.- After this
~'.he probably will*bury it and 4

-.forget the place. Be wise,:
~-deposit with the '44

. HOM

-. PefetlSfe
A'tors na.eoeprto2rln

inoreBane andlorusnte onm

tha i PeretlySne af eenpae
our isn rmoteortofreland.-

inn not usuaen trurned b i~os

b.ure.adthe andlord. andt

you nmnight put your waltchI and ehnln
outside your room door In this house
and rhey wonidn't De tourhed.'-Lon-
don Mail.

.IThe Thrifty French.
-' Every little while the F~rench farm -

er or pensant sends a tew franc's as
d savings to his banker In P'aris or soe

other city. The banker holds the fund
)till there is enough to buy a bond or
Isome other security. when It Is ship-
ped to the farmer or peasant and goes

d Into the family collection. The French
,savings bank is the stocking, and it 1s
Astuffed with securities from all over
.ythe world. ---

t,

rsU
I Very Sernous

n I tisaverysiousflmate to ask
for one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buymng to
-be carefultogetthegenuin4-

THEDFORD'S

The reputation of this old, relia-3
.. ble medicine, for constipation, in-5 digestion and liver trouble, is firm-f
_. ly established. It-does not imitate

other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

Svorite liver powder, with a larger
G sale than all others combined.3

ySOLD IN TOWN F2S

m es Kidnays aned Bladder Right


